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. h a SPOwaf"Sejf-'.- 'JULY 9, 1809.was applicable. It does not profess and

indeed the President, without the aoncur-VAIIC-

Or the legislative branch of the
ol their iiikciv.ty Townsnipa.ano

iTU tilth ATnrth hirttt . i, described bv u. JN OTICK Is betsby rtrta that I will expose to Pub
arosTBH v . a. uccojikacoiikt, oaocsa

Cot. Uw HaB8 Ed. Old North

Slate ;HrtvJtig attended the 32d annual

commencement at Davidsou Collega on
IV VIV wu, rTI.. H.ri of Trustees of tic bal. ttbo 1 uu, -- 'uu.; o ....

.... 7i .l..r..rtr.t iluv ol Ju V, A V.. 1W. a In..nn narnouaa " luI UW III w
tu- - a'Vlook. a. .. the lollowlna; iroperiy bclonijiiiggov, i yv nt, could not armgalo toliimsell

uLi ...... aa a war fnn.nNiire. to abolifh t o Has, paJ,0,"n,,'

lag of Davidson,! moan it wonderful
capacity for accommodating the large
number-tha- t annually attend commeuce-ments- .

Where all have slept and break-

fasted that one sees on commencement
morning, who looks as if tlicv had been

comfotably provided for would be beyond
explanation aid we not happen to know
that the faculty and tho citisens generally
throw oneu the doors of their hospitality

i. . ui.i. ,,! J. M irt.n. lours, Mniikn.i.l, vis.
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the 83d and 14th inst., and supposing tuat r lUu, ui w n.I'm n,BAU8UT. FHIIUY. J L'LV .! U.S
each Township .hall make out a wriUou

report, upon the comlition of the roads
and bridges in their respective Townships,

no to I in ma aciwiui '0
- -- -est, tiosli, 4 '

.a I a . J . ...U.M;sketch of the performances, by a looker 10 to . . .1 , .... .. .1 a in hlhCr ilia il II II 'I t

H. ""4" -- iT .... u...Unppsra, par P""1 " 90 to iinnier. rt rawioin mm mnon. might interest some ot your reaacrn,,. ciidioi. Tallow.
THE ClUttLOTTK TIMES AND THE . . .1 J .... I. , I a. I.. MM Ifl IHD, to 00

r Ailiuautia ever inmreat tmiu oniv. r. - - -
will endeavor to give you a snort accomu

II. An equllable ertate In a certsfn trsi t o''nd.
dec'U..t otton. per

tin Bumnt-r- ,of the exercises and some reflections as
ailJoiiiitiK tlio isucu oi pw
ii, ii A ( lawlord, and II' ia v. C. Joues, deed.

and make unlawful the institution of sla-

very in the States, declared by hlu to be

in rebellion t so far from assuming power

to do so, tba proclauiaiH is, by iu terms,

confined to slaves personally, and in its
pracrieal effect it was limited to such

slava individually as should come under
the control of tho armies of the Uuitod

States, so tbe to the Institution (slavery

and convert for the time their houses into

to iho County UoiumiHsu ners, " iei
days bfore lb" rrgnlar lernu of the ttu-peri-

Courts of the County.
Hce. 18. Tb board of Truateea shall

aud.it all accounts against the Township,

as direpred iu scctiou Uti of tho act con- -

Am frnvnri.ment of Coltllti'S ! and

they occurred to your eorresponaent, a

sort of Salmagundi or hotch-potc- h account t'satliers, lr poqu4

FOl'KTll OF JULY AGAIN.

The Charlotte Kates replies to our eoio-meat- s

upon its Fouitb f July l lu
had HfUt toourtou manner which we

. . .!.- - iu.iu.i-- . lmi lu our miud its

Wour, psrssca,
sm, Mackersl. ?" j

voiitttiuini! S acres. -

asd socottuts Uloaglrj to U.SIII. All tbe Botes
oatete. Tarmatsrii. g
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loaving it to eomo one else io luruisu
(as may already have been done) the pro-

gramme in full or the exercises of this pop- - t.
shall cause aeiui-annu- publicaiiona of Fruit, drlsd, apples pealed,

a hotel for their friends.
The first impression on entering" their

parlors filled wiih the beauty and fashion
of Western N. Carolina or alter yqu have
been seated at tables loaded with substan-

tias and delicacies, is that you havo fal-

len In upon a wedding party, ourselves
in common with very many othora have
man v thanks to return foriheirkiiiduesses.

was not abolished or made unlawful, eith-

er bv the act of 1R62 or hv the procla Assignee's Sale.nop iu,
Peaelias, peslea.

nnpesled.
all accounts, eo nmlilcd, to he posicu oi
tho Township house, or otlu r place of

a f St . 1. 1 .......

ular ana rapiuiy tvwihb
learning.

Ik,. i,i rtiinv the collecro at an early
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mation of tbe President. 8oc "Whiting
MetiaaT, if here Uo no I ownamp Leathsr, appsr. par pouad Ton the war nnwara of tbe President," 40 HIS Is to fWo notice tbal I will soil at public sue- -

w- - . . , . in . ... hour on Wednesday morulng, we found
' - - -- - - -T r , - sols,

Iron. bar.In ,Ve manner the milltarv oruer ui at the t otirt notiao in
SS msM of sat, mijl'Mtbe vill

ud thiee other public places in uie fwu-- '
'lee-

- 19. The Board of Trtut ahall
age rapidly filling up with visitors ;

ticos, trout yards, side-walk- s, the 8 to
e tortiMi. Sherman, after the aummder, simply

to
7

50
the por

nacioue college groves and grounds werehad the effect of announcing, that me
Your goodly city of Salisbury was large-

ly represented by some of its most beau-

tiful daughters and many of her best cilb

defence it a failure. Wo did not apeak of

th-- American nationality "from the Haroil-tonia- n

standpoint." a th-- Times supposes,

but Id that general unw in wblrb even Mr.

Calhoun allowed it to be a nationality.

Tb.it the nat'onaliiy from what- -

standpoint " viewed, bad its birtb

on tU "th of July 1770 nine cm deny

Nationality constats in exercising the powers

ttu i function of an Independent government,

and that was the day on which America de-.l- .rJ

Independence of the British gov- -

M tbe roIlowinR pniprnjr uciuuS.m8 .- -

Micbael Miller, Bankrupt, vis:
I IS9 aores of land, sdjoiuinf tho lands of B.

W.'wwens sod the Widow Libb. .....,. . .. .nil. intr,-- t in 100 seres

have powi-- r to lay ami oiler! III HMOT

" castlags, "
Nslls,oot. "
Molsases, noralium. per a

West Inais, "
" Synip, "

Onions, per bmhel,
iork. r asaadi

vlmhi Htai.. ttraa then under the control already thronged with a bustling crowu.
. r - . A .. ... li.wrwhich muy ba requtn-- io i"

-- i i I.; f the arms' of tho United Htates, and sens. .trectsarv expenses oi mid i"""'r lsfsJeS the lands of Mom Lemly, Jaase Bold, and

others. Id which Naooy Miller hsa a life ealate.Hefore closing tins rambling commumthat by force of the act of 1805, and
. L . . a 1 a .

Vehicles ot various atuus caiuu ' i
in --from all lb" surrounding towns and

couuties, and many even from more dis-i.- .i

.,;, on of the State, freighted with

AO to IT
1.00 to 1.30

re to 80
10 to IS
60 to 76

1.00 to 00
14 to 18
into 80
90 to 90

9.78 to 9.76
9.90 to 8.00
5.60 to 6.00

cation I will state there was but one cose

of the Greoion Bend on tbe ground and
the pliclamatlon ol tbe l'resiuent, anu
the order of Oenaral Sherman as military

III. All the notes aoc account uaiuuKn . -

UtaWCajh J0HN8HB!a)EBfM)N,
July 8, 1889. --4t Assign.

and the Township Const ible shall collect
all tax. h co laid and assessed.

Sue. SI. Kach Jostice "f the Peacn,
who is a UKHwher of the Bourd, slialll re-

ceive two dollars per diem for each day's
.ii...d.-ui- uoon tbu meet intra of the

i ia .1. I...I.I aa 1, ,t nnlv on the last 111" lit. 1 hO cai-- eyouth and beauty and gallants and even

Potatoes, Irlsb. per bnsbel
Sweet, "

Hugar, Brown, perfpsaad
CtariBed, " .......

" Orasbed Palverlsed
Salt, coast, par sack

" Liverpool, "
" Tsblo.

commanui-r- , an persons ii-- n ''
slaves in tbe Rtate of North Carolina vua a mi l attack.grave ana revcrena oeigum... .. ! da on which she

Assignee's Sale.v rinneui. "
I 1...r ...,.,r,cte Hlid f7i Station And now gentle reader (supposing this

in l.avp hecn nublished and having secur
Davidson is all anve on awea

Some kind friends soon finding us om
were free and thbuld bo so treated, t n'

then held as slavesoperated upon persons
in the State of North Carolina, bat sure- -lir..l -- ml the Clerk shall receive the 8 to 18

SO to 1.66the nations of the eartu,' and what
took charge of us and bade us give our NTobacco, per pnana, ......

M Mannfactured. ......
" Hmoklnc, 40 to 1.00 OTICE Is hereby given, that I will expose m

ever trauMiiUtaiu.n her government mny
selves no further concern, where wo were

Piihliesala. at tlie Csurl nouae in faiwutoj, .- -
same pcrdiau, with such additional com-

pensation for his duties aa Clerk aa tho
Hoard may allow.

M. 1 - 1 .....

ed a reader) if you should wish to spend a

few days very plessantly and profitably
aud see much of the beauty of V Caroli

na, let me advise you to go the next com-uno..n..- .i

at Davidson Colleire and if
JyEW AD VERT1SEMENTS.

all were to oeto sleep or wherewith we

fed, as they had provided lor all these, we

surrendered without any ado to their hos- -

It a military order could not have tnecneci
of abolishinf or making unlawful the

tla institution of slavery. That was left

as an act that could only he done by the
nnm-mmtn- t of the United States or by anSUl'UEME COUUT.

tbe SUtday of July. a. 1n"n"-"tt- g

pripsrty belongiBg to tss astote of alexandr
liraliam. Bankrupt, vis:

Atiactofland conUinlBg 170 aores. adjoining

the lands of Joseph W. Hall, Thomas D. Mesrcs.

William Oarner and James Thompn. Js'aoaUi.
JOHN 8.

JulyS, 1S69 - 37? Asalgnes.

pitality and proceeded to devote our ener-trif-

lik the eniovment of the occasion.

Lave undergone that nationality a

prituaUfd'. nt least to the present fuua.

Aud the Times in much wiaukeu iu suppo-ain- g

that Mr. Madison was tlie champion of

State sovereignly in the Convention of 17e7.

Xo member of that body, not even excepting

Wen. Hamilton himself, was further from it.

Me is well known to have been the author

ordinance of a couveution of the people

111. II' ' 11. II. . v t
you return without enjoying the occasion,
than demand of Col. Haues the author of

this comuiuiiication, and then come ontto
iiiv house aud "I will stand treat all

WT . "f 'i r .1. - iH ...... I(Mnion of Supreme Court Ddivmd by

TESTIMONIALS OP THE SUPE-
RIOR EFFICACY OF

Sill's Peotora 1 Balm.
A. WELL KX0VTK P1IT8I0IA of large

experience and extensive practice, having suf-.,frel-

for vearaftam Chronic Hrouchitis

Just here tne neu oi ine vmicgo vihiof tle State j apart from the action or the
aorernment of the United 8tates nnd the f.,r iltH mnrcisea to counnencu andrhf Justice Pearson, in (be Case qf

Tirnfefdill" to tlic hall heard Rev. l)r.!. r .
a o ii n A ilmimittroior vs. Meri- - Assignee's Sale.
a. a. - ,

Moran of the Methodist Episcopal churoh
around," or render such other satisfaction

a may reasonably be required by one

irontlemaii of another. Possibly Colonel

Convention of tbe State, there could have
been, In legal contemplatioo, no more

u r in other slaves to supdeth Watson El al from Hertford Co
deliver the sermon to tbe graduating class. complicated with daily attach of distressing

Aithma. w induced fomake trial of a betUe ot. a OTK'K-- in; tt. was "Watchman what or the Hanea mav be induced to act as your bardby lie 'tT u' "V0
at the t'ouit House In Salary- - 0n
31st day of July, a. o- - W9. at II o

the
clock.lie Sals,

with Tilcnaiirc totboar ply he place of those takn from us by
tbe results of the war, than in buying
other nronertv to pu in place of that

"friend" and come with you. Viaixoa.night." IVr, Moran is unquestionably a
. . .i lutnnin.. fn ea- -We listened

cruroent of Mr. Ycates. He was candid

and advocate of "(be Virginia Plan." mtro-duee- d

by Edmund Randolph, which propos-

ed an absolute negative by the general Gov-

ernment upon all State law, lie did not be-

come an advocate of State sovereignty in any

rstcnded nense until four year afterwards;

... j i. i;r.. l. umlaiued awav so much

the Pectoral Balm ; and being mueb encourag-

ed bv the relief derived from it, he has contin-

ued, until he has taken four liottles; and now

azures the proprietor, that he is in better health,
since he began tho use of the medicine than he

A. M.. tlie witowina jiiwpi .j , "-- b--

Ute of O. (1. Koard. Bankrupt, vis:
I. 0ne Ualf-ae- lot ia Olin. .. C, adjoining tbe

louof W ilford Turner, and others.
and seems to'havc investigated tno sun- -

man of ability, but wnnoui wisniug m uc

thought critical, we hope we may be al-

lowed to say, that in onr opinion his dis
taken fiom us b tha armies of the Uni-

ted States and of the Confederate StatesDill we ciiuuuiject with much diligence ;

III. All thenotea sna atcoum.
course would have been quite as anecuvc,So our case comes back to this pon tconcur in nm cmiw- '- . ttoa belonging to the estjie. Terns f asa.

Prom the American.

EXAMINATION AT CONCOIlD

FEMALE COLLEGE.

The pnblic exercises connected with

in Anril 1804. tho plaintiff, asadminiatraHe says, the bond is vniu ior w,.k u. . ' 'II. Oa tlAA' ' '
Joly 8, 1B9. 7tt Assignee.

has been for years.
A highly respectable and intelligent eitiien

ol Salisbury, who has been afflicted with Chron-

ic Bronchitis for the last fifteen years, called to
assure the propytetor, that be has derived very
......ii Ki. fmm the use of onlv part of a bot

a consideration. 1'hc reply "
better heard and better appreciated, it ne

had been less vehement and (shall I say
it 1) less theatrical in his manner.

In the afternoon followed the annual

tor, in the county of Hertford, which was

not within tbe lines or ander tbe controlbond needs no onailratuu. xue
and delivering is a deed,

act of sealing that Coinmeucenieut ol tins mentation,of the armv. of the United State, offers Davidson Springs.
Pnrc Pf BI.IC aw lierebv informed that the

- tle which he had taken ; and that he is in
now, than he has been for years.address before the two literary societies,' began on Holiday the H h instant.for sale, according to the laws oi tne

file examination occupied Monday and Such, in Very truth, is tne superior bwiiStataand does sell at auction a negro
ih s medicine, tbe result oi a wen wura.man slave. The defendant becomes the

,.f tb resolutions of 179890. as was snp-pe- d

to the doc-

trines
to lend any couuteuance

of secession and nullification. Tbi

he did in a number .of letters addressed to N.

1- - Trist. Daniel Webster. Edward Everett

and others, and particularly in a very able

eommunleation over his own proper signa-

ture, published in the North American Re-

view for August 1830. The Times should

read the history of the Constitution again

it ia evidently Kettint "rusty "

a thing done, which, by tuo ru o. .c
common law, has fe.ee and effect without

any consideraUon. Nudum pactum ap-

plies only to simple contracts -d- eeds
need no consideration except audi aa take

,.nJi.r tln doctrine of usee, or fcucu

combination of agents, all more or less special
Boarding House at Moore's Springs, in David-

son county has been well repaired, and is now-ope- n

for tho reception of Umrders. Price. i
mouth. Children hai rnce.per day. or $18per

by Seaton Gales, hsq., of Ualeigh, which

was received by the vatt audience with

unqualified praise. Tho Major made a
very fine impression unon th audience to

which personally he was comparatively a

atranger. Viti hope the address may be

published.

ly adapted a rcineuies; wnusi me maiijr
liectoiants, Pectorals aud Ctmgh Remedies, so

called, really do no more than will , by their nar
i ... in (I'u. ni. liWI thp unhapnvbut tivrrUu- -

purchaser, pays a part of the price, takes
the slave, and eaeeotes his bond for the

balance of the price, in what point of

view can this transaction be considered

Tuesday, iu which the young ladies ac

quitted themselves admirably. On the

whole bo far as we heard, it was the best

we have witnessed for along time. In the

common branches in Miss Buggies' de-

partment, Spelling, Grammar, Geography,
Calhurn's Arithmetic. Physiology, &c,

OT 'at18C9.July 1st.lliru unw j -- ;,i hvl the statutes of
liau suff.'rerinto ttiebeiiei.uiaineisaouiK''''".

u;i, ,,,,i,...,i Ami in truth, thev only assist tomlnii nnbllo noliev. or a so violating
as are mm" --j
Elisabeth as against credit ore and pur- -

chasers for valuable consideration, but u.mi, - -- . - ...... ..:.an the founuatlon Ol DIS nine reuii"i..5That evening came tne annual repre-seata- tl

n of the Pb ltm hiopic and Eurae- -valid aa at commn law uciwcen wie strength.girls showed an accurate knowledge of

ikair aiudipa. And we have never beforeareThe Times claims that its article went to

wove that the South was loyal, and we shall Prepared ana soia, iuy,
E. SILL'S Drug Store.V rm.:.' lm . minnnnrehension of the l....... -- nnvinxed of lilt' i 111 le ' ft :l lice ofit about that. W have no

9 2t Salisbury,July

good morals as to au:borise a court of

justice to refuse to enforce the contract t
As is said (Hooker r. Phillips.

PbhVEq 200) "the transar.lon was

one In the ordinary course of business,
done without any refrnee ts the opera-

tions of the government of tho Uuniled
States or of the Confederate States, with-n- st

anv erimi-ia- l intent to aid the rebel- -

Ts law into which many ol thu profession

seem to have fallen by reason of tnacur- -

: uioMtaimie'a Comuicutaiies, who.

Calbum's Arithmetic in teaching children
to think. Prof. Wharton examined in

Arithmetic. Aleebra. Geometry, Astrono
SIROP DE CUISINIER.

Carefully and scientifically prepared from
the best Bio Negrr aarsaparilla.t.k occasion to say. ia a popular, and

oeauHiocieiie. The speakers represent-

ing eachiJocieiy acquitted themselves with

graa credit aiid when all did so well it is
--almost Invidious to state that the speech

of Mr. Edwin W. Kerr, of New Hanover
County ; subject "The South," touched
a sympathetic cord in the hearts of the

audience and called forlh vociferous ap-

plause. It really did us good to the in-

nermost recesses of the same, that any al-

ia don 1 the poor but glorious "South," to

the noble Lei or the iuiuinrtal Stonewall

Patrouise your own Institutions.
THE Exercises of the C meord Female

College, at Statesville. will be resumed the
1st of September next.

Board, fuel, washing. $15 per month. .
Tuition in regular classes from $2,SO to

$5,00 per month.
Music, Drawing. Paintings e.. exUa at

moderate rates ; payment half in advance for

term of four months, ending Dee. 23. For
further particulars address

E. F. ROCKWELL.
Statesville. July 9 3m President.

University of N. Carolina.
THE FALL SESSION of this Institution

will commence on the 18th day of August
prox. and continue twenty weeks. Prepar-
atory and Normal Departments, and a Gen-

eral Couise of TJuiversity Lectures, will be

THIS PREPARATION of Sarsaparilla
my, tVc., and his classes exhibited a thor-

ough acquaintance with those subjects,
and proved him to be a well qualified aud
experienced teacher.

not an acurato text writer like Coke or
P-A- rn. For instance, Blackstoue adopts

when properly made, from fnsh aud genuine
....;..!, ho. ureoinnlished more iu the

doubt the Times honeatly thinks so- - but the

misfortune is that the great body of the

Northern people in not- - For our pRrt We

but only said it64 not express an opinion,
articles which the Radical

was one of the
to that such was

press would seiieupou prove

the fact. And the Times has already seen

bat the use has been made of ita article

which we said would be made of it.

The amplification which the Times makes

all its force, ioas- -

of our illustration destroys

lion, and to hold tbe contract void, will

simply have tbe effect to encourage dis- -

LnaaatT
lllitirnaix r
hands of the judicious Physician thau anyProf. Rockwell flammed the Senior

Class iu Moral and Mental Philosophy,It was not agains the public policy of
of distinguished Frencli Phy

the definition given by Coke of a deed --

"an instrument of writing on parchment

or paper sealed and delivered" -a- nd yet

he afterwards goes onto say, "a deed

must be supported by a sufficient consid-

eration." His remark is evidently to be

..jr. as bavinir- - reference to the

and Evidence of Christianity ; n thesethe State of North Carolina, accoroinjr sn
aicians and Surgeons, who hared-rote- .! mhJackson was chf ert--d to the echo. Verily stud.es the vonoe ladies were equal, n

tin. !. then eiitinr and recognized
TIenlo?ical students. of their time and talents to the investigation

...i .on,o, of certaMi constitutional disSo weboth bv the wrongful government then iu there is life in the old. lind yet
' . a a i a. 1. !! I.S 1 . 9 I 8. a.

lint miici iui. " i . . .

.,nl ..f Statesville and vicinity
le old man s and not meU it II power, and thtrightfiil government wnicn i tnan-jn- i .,na leit mat uig'ii.UllUUI.wv-,- , t ..;,. udvantutres from having suchand sor- -sV - - 1 . ,.irr.t utidt- X ttie uocirine oi eases, and who VeJnainly instrumental in

lutrodueiug it. it has accomplished many re- -

-- .1.1.. i'iiimm.

...... Cnr tlm rime, dennved of Its power . .To.t riite-e- r oi a our toys
' i ' I . . to gladdenor WAS ili hverf.I in tl, A.. Mtom itt tun nr.argaiii. 1 TToTtTTTTTTT TTTe eiuWt' itt iAivills.lli ,I'll a a ... OUeuetl. r.ntire exiene. luciiiumg.... . ,1 . C t J2. .U I....t...-- .w. . commence- -

a school where their daughters can be so
. " ' ' .

-- - - "t deal
Wednesday eveniug. an eloquent and

appropriate sermon, was oreacbod bv

"u. All tne iieneiiia 01 me iujihu- -
moot ) still cherish the memory ofnuroW

. Hf, ; a-t-tls ,P rw-- WJ'l Rrt,0l'0. ....
iiio S.1

of Fluid Extme.a SarsHparilla,, Jco.
" "-mi- mto

Prepared and sold only it tbe Fieah

gi eat to aaabte us to do so, or we would.
We were compelled to omit other matter
which we wished to publish, as well at to

the insertion of a column of new adver

f reHtdutits in thu Stat. A. ...I. ...
ictidant at the date of sale iu September
1864 and lie had his service until J 805,
and upon the supposition that the thing. i, 1 . 1 , . . r . . .... J.

miesot the lniti-- Mates, whether a per
son was held as a slave by A or by B,
provided, under the circumsrances, he wan
to be thi sl tve of some n.iann s r...

.1.1,1. wii.omon e 1 1 ..Hcruex. nealiv me political atmosphere
of D.ividsou C.olesre on this vccaslnn ru Phil,,,! trill .t.l. 1 .( '.wmIter. W. B. Preaaly, before tbo pupils of b. piiits nrne Store,

July 9 2t Salisbury. X. C.,ui i" wn; neirro, wits in net i voiu tne reraaie and Male Schools.
Spectator.tisements until this week.

S r TE ELECTIONS.
l L5il.uu.MALS SHOWING THE

rcaYseUaf to breathe "it did good like
medicine." E.sto I'erpctua.

Gu Thursday, commencement day, the
degree of A. B. was conferred anon twelve

m fenmi nsnrali. ttre involved, the matter is
not to be viewed, aa we conceive, from
a standpoint, where the institution of
slavery is deemed wicked an in viola

freeman aud not the subject of sale from
aud after the proclamation of Jan 1,
1863. The defendant had notice of this
fact, as well as theplaiutiff, and according
to tho rale of law and of equity and of

It is said that General Ames, com-
manding in Mississippi, intends that the

VALUE OF
SiWs Infallible Vermifuge

v . huh 1 CHK7.UUIJ WI, x oiy

HEGE'S SCHOOL"
ITADKIiV college:, IV. c.

KEV. G. W. HEGE, A. M.

T .
I IHi SES8r03Wfl69 ojwn August 9th.159, truojvileiinUnne flirty weeks.
All thelinitiohes tauifht i n Prannrntnpn

young gentlemen, all of whose speechesTwo weeks.ago we alluded to the eleo wnites and blacks at the approaching
tion ot the laws of God and of the rights
of man; but from a standpoint, where

A farmer living a few miles off. havintr
I. ;i .1 ...... . .. 1.1 .1 :.i ii, .justice in its ordinary sense, "ho who isttons to come off in this State on the first Hiiuirii uiiuummiin worms. nur-haa.- ae.eciion snaii vote at seperate polls, to be

i.....i . . . . . r:wnere tne institution was coimidered asto have the gam shonld bear the loss," muiie, anu gave duj two doses, when, to hisestablished and made lawful bv the l.as is said. Buie vs. Parker. 63 M f)..Thursday in August. As we fear tbe
people are not sufficiently aroused to the

Mtsatsnmeat, they began to discharirem , r, .

wire or a nign order and the degiee of A.
M., was conferred upon several Alumni
among whom I now remember were Aug.
Leaser, of Roweo, and Theodore Burke,
of Statesville, six of tbe graduates (being
one half) took first honor grade. The
valedictory addresses were delivered bv

or tne state, and recognized and protccI.sl. i be matter depended upon future

two miles apart at each precinct, if neces-
sary, to maintain peace.

A monument to the memory of Sam
Houston, tn cost five hundred dollars, is
to be erected over his grave.

....ne iu auuii iuautiiy, mat lie even be-
came alarmed, and immediately come to

Schools and Ctilleges may be pursued here.
Students, mule or female, may enter at any

time, and par by the month, or for mich tim
contingencies, and tbe defendant gaveimportance of these elections, we again

refor to this subject, in order to give some

ted by the (..institution of tho United
States, and, as such, had been lianded
down and acted upon from father to son

iowu. to Know whether it would be necessabis boatl lot the price and took the as they may wish to remain.chances. rv to noutinue the medicine. Forty-s- i of,1... 1...-..-- . O. I .,- . . .Vnllr , . I in w. .information that m.ty aid the people of Tho reference made bv Mr. Yeates to
ruirinn from fa to $5 per month.
Board " f9to$IU
Such as wish mar rent rnnma n.i i,nr,i

among our people from the fiit settle
ment of the colony of Carolina.of the State in deciding on their course of

j .ii, uoun tv . Uavis,who with his brother Wn, H. Davis, re-
flected credit anon old H ,w m Vi nail v

""it oioiiincn worms being exielleilfrom two doses only.
Again. a well known ami r..i,...i .i.i..

the law an innuirv in recrard MA ItHIED. themselves.The Court is unable to seo anv trromul clergyuiitn from the count rv. nnuiiini.1 K-- .in the way of exefjclaes, on commencement
to contracts payable eipressly ot impliedly
in currency, and allowing a iurv to fit either on the scoro of public noliev or of July 9. 18fi9. 27 4w

tie, and administered but a few dosos ; when
large numbers of the Unrest Worma .r--

nigiu came the annual celebration of "The
Ugly Club." This was looked I,,- - wi.l.

goou morals, upon which it should refusetho value thereof, has uo application to

On the evening of the 22d uit., at the
Tesidence of the bride's father, by Rev. J.
8. Kennedy, Mr. Thorns Calhey, of
Haywood, to Miss Rachel John Hon ot

XXaatAlallaBaasact 18SO.to enforce this contract and allow the do- - pnunptly expelled : to theour case, for it turns not on the value, much interest and the verv l ,r,. I..fifendaut to escape the payment of a iust the children and the great satisfaction of the f. ril i. in. J " " '.obut on tbe validity of tbo obligation sued LEPAGE BROS. & Co.,sun iuii to overHowmg to witness tho ex

action.
The officers to be electeJ are, two Jus-

tices Clerk, and a Nonstable for each
Township. As these are to hare the im-

mediate jurisdiction in the policing of the
Township, and will form th tribunal for
settling the local difficulties within the
Township, it behooves the people to make
judicious selections of men to fill these

Ile'iderson county.upon. ercises.
In the second place, Mr, Yeates .ook A farce or comedv is tmnnllv

debt. T

Woodln vs Pluder-- Phil. 200, is in
point, true the question was not made,
tan that proves it bad not entered into thei...i ,.( . , .. .

the position that the bond was void as

pareuis. 00 tar from being offensive, any
ehild will take the Wnnifage without hesi-
tation, aa it is very agreeable.

Prepared and sold only at
E. BILL'S Drug Store,

July9--2t Salisbury, N- C.

thing to send people home, and tn

On the 16th ult., at the residence of
Mr. Zenaa Fearing, in Pasquotank coun-
ty, by Rev. G. VV. Nolly, Hon Charles
C. Pool to Miss Liazie C, daughter of

against the policy of the law, fn tMey by in a good humor with themselves and ththe pnclamation of the President of

GENERAL

AND

COTTON FACTORS,
Commerce t., STorlblk, V.

in ,n. ui iiuv oue in conceive mat the act
of hiring a slave or of selliu? a slave in. .a v . i , ,

world generally. About the merits of
these exercises, there seemed tn I... if...January 1st, 1863, all slaves arc set free j. j. ureene. ttsa a of EI zhth r; jcsorth oaroima outside of the lines of Turnip Seed of the Crop 1869o. c ) ome diversity of opinion, especia ly Qn Tb.irsday morning, 17th oJune,w.th the Ladies, some of whom of ack- - 1809, atX tl.o residence of Peter Rnowledged judgment and taste, maintain- - Davis, Esq., of Warren county, by the

. .I'll that s, one ,.1 I T

the U. 8. army, was Bgainst public policy,
or against good morals.

The ides, that the subseauent action

places, and this, we think, ought to be
done without regard, specially, to party
affiliations.

We give below, so much of the act of
the General Assembly as relates to these

from and after that date. So. at the time
of the sale, the person sold was not a
slave but a free nun.

Admitting the premises, we do not see
how tbe conclusion follows. 8ay,

to the view of President Liu-col-

the person sold was a free man at

Marshal. Mai. Samuel W7 v. ."v ii.mmi,iiii:i were un rsver, jt. ai.of Corurresa aud the ordinance of onr dignified, unbecoming, &c., while the

Always buy tlie best, Seeds especially.

Having had mueh experience in tbe saleof Seeds, and having had the good fortune tohave introduced, some years ago, some of thebest varieties of Turnin Se,l nuiv fi It. .1

.miili to Alis Sallie D. Eaton both ofConvention, can have the effect bv rela gie.n mamniy 01 gentlemen en ovi-- d it 1 uJiji, Arkansas.tion or by post Ummi to enlarge the op

GRAIN, COTTON and l othar kiuds of
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

tF Liberal advances on eonsignments
and prompt returns. July9-J2- 7 3m

eration of the act of 1862 and of thn
ar vuiiii aitHuere as Some Ot his uM.r fr en.lc tlt ..DIED

nuyugwe confess we did -- as was man-
ifested by vociferous applause. The la-
dies may have been correct in their criti-
cisms, probably they were, they seldom
err in matters of taste, though we didn't

the time of the sale, how could it obstruct
his policy, that the suf posed title to the
person as a slave was afterwards changed
from A to B. Certally it could make no

doubt remember he now announces that h

proclamation so as to giveto these meas-
ures the effect of alraiithing slavery, and
making the institution unlawful at the

officers and duties, from which it will be
seen, as we have stated, that these elec-

tions demand the thought and attention of
the people, of the State.

Sec. 11. The Board of Trustees shall
havo power to purchase and to hold for

win nave in store, iu a few davs. a lrfn ,,.. 1 ' . , , . , . ....ui mm . iiinii . .nine win, ageu mi years ... .... ni idles ui i ii i mp eed known
State of North Carolina,

ROWAN COUNTY
Superior Court, Spring Term lflfif)

M KS. M.AKY J AM;, wife of Mr. .Inn-n- h Vdate of this transaction, and consequently exactly icel wi ids' Ito it ,1,,,;,. emoracing some new and choice kindsOwens, and oldest daughter of Mr. Thomas
difference in legal effect, whether tho in-

dividual was held as a slave by tbe one
or the other, provided under thi existing

ii may a remarkeil, that akhonirh tK. m
neties now cultivated here, mav h ounJli John H. Vybie. administrator, with the w lsutivf,.,.!,,, ...... I. I . S . "j". nine can ue no aoubt what

inuring me act oi tne parties wicked and
against good morals, has. In our opinion,
nothing sound to rest on either in law,
ethics ar good sense. "Coming events
cast their shadows before tlnm," but
"events accomplished" do not east a shade

o. unam bars.
. Filling her part welliu all the walks of
life, gentle in demeanor, site endeared herself
to all who knew her, and, as a christian, set
a bad example. , She has left not only many

infallibility in such matters we remem-
ber on instance imour own personal histo-
ry, where uc could not see the correct-
ness of a young ladies conclusions at any
rate not with our "spectacles."

For our part we have alwavs hnld !.,.

the the uso of the Township,' such real
estate as they may deem necessary, not
to exci'ed one acre, aud to erect, thereon
a Township bouse, w hich shall be as near
central in location as ro-i- be, and for the

anuexeu oriMniel luiv,er, dto'd.. Pluuitil
AC. UV-4-

v er. mat mey may be much improved in del
11 unv i ,f U.,,..,r ..... ..I ..... : . , ,

state of things, the individual Was to be
held as a slave in the same locality.

But we do Dot admit tho premises, to
to wit: that by force of the proclamation
of the President, all slaves are sot free

8. J. SwiivMVOod and wili. 5..lli n u.:- .......ii-in- i ne.-- as well as inthe property of keeping; and the cost is so
behind, sn as to make unlawful that whii-- iiisiguinoant, as scarcely to merit a thought.

1 hey will be sold, as every thing else is sold,
at, prices greatly below those heretofore

ppihion that a Irttlt! fun, or a good deal of
it if you please, didn't hurt oeonle generfrom and after January 1st, 1863

""'"" i" mourn tneir loss, nut one who
kuows it not. an innocent babe, best repre-
sentative of a pious mother,
"For of such is the kingdom of God."

Com.

William H. Iienthall and wife Maaeie
Benihsll, James JJ. Shaver, MollieC. A Slta-v- er

George N. ShaW, Robert L. Sharer,and Annie J. Shaver. Defendants.
Petition to make Real EstaU Asets.

It appearing ro Hie On, i m ,t... arilas" n

ally or shorten their daya - wo entertain cuurgea nere. At

at the timeMt was done, was uot against
law. This would violate tlie immutable
principle of justice adopted in our Con-
stitution,' by which ex post facto laws are
I. u bidden. There is no erroi.

E. SILL'S Drugstore,

purpose of buying property and erecting
each building, they are authorized if they
deem it expedient to lay and collect a tax
upon all tho property in the Township,
wiih the approval of a majority of the
rjualified voters of the Township, to be
bold for ht purpose under the direction
of such Trustees shall have authority,

Jnlv ! 9t naiiHDury, N . C,
Bent hall and wife M ai'uie K lt ,,, i. n

By the act of Congress of July, 1862.
''The slaves of persons who shall

hereafter give aid to the rebellion, taking
refuge within the lines of the army," and
"all slaves captured from such persons, or
deserted by them, and coming under the

State of ftorth Carolina,

ea tne oppoaite opinion tn fact. Wo rath-
er think thin comodily is becoming a little
scarce in the Southern market of Ute
years and think its production should be
encouraged and prompted by free trade
laws and not driven out of market bv a

residents of ,h,S State, it H ordered ,ht .,,,,',1,; ,

cation be maile m tlie"(iM N.,rrt. 9..L .

Died at her residence in Rowan, on the
Cist of June, MRS. SARAH J. COWAN,
in the 80th year of her aye.

The deceased was a lady of an amiable
disposition, generous emotions, aud excellent
character in all the relations of life as daugh-
ter, wife, sister, mother, neigliW and frieud.

To the attractions of an eWant mrann

newspaper published in the town of Salisbury,
ROWAN COUNTY.

Superior Court, Spring Term. 160.
Nancy N. Shaven Plaintiff.

AO A INST

, Europe was fcrmentingxfinely at last
counts. Tbe Pope was allocnting, the
Amsterdam printers were striking, thet' -- I H.-- i . .

withiji their respective Townships, to lay
out, alter, or discontinue high

control of the government of the United
Ptates," and "all slaves of such'persous, high tariff. We are a believer in Josh 7ml K nthall. to lieappear at tke nert i. ,n r .k.Billings and think him a benefactor, asc renen cuitors were going to prison by

, 1... ..... . .... .1 .1.. Tl t. 1 V Court to be held for the AasT uFl IS. J. Swicegood and wife Sallie D Swieecood
T t r . i. . .i ... . . - r.in- - inoiuau, ui" omirDon i.itnn v were 0j and polished mauners as well a accomplishmuch so as he who "makes two blades v m. n. oentnaii and wite M.ittfie E Ben- -

ways; to establish and settle ferries; to
build and keep up bridges, subject to sub-

division cloven sertiou eiglit, of the be-

fore recited acts concerning the govern-
ment of counties ; to lay off or discontin

the Court House in Salmbory, on thirdj"fMonday mSeptcmher n,igrass grow wliprc only one grew before thall, James B. Shaver. George N. Shaver.
Robert L. Sharer, Mollie G. A. Shayer and plead, answeVor dem r to S

found or being within anyplace, occupied
by rebel forces, and afterwards occupied
by tbe forces of the United States, shall
be deemed captives of war, and shull be
forever free of their servitude, and not
again held as slaves. '

This act of the legislative branch of
the government ot the United States is,
by its terms, confined to slaves personally,

laint.fl,othervVise iudument n r ""K

es euucm ion, sne auueu tne brighter and en-
dearing traits of the true Christian. During
her protracted and severe sickness, the ex-
pressed entire confluence, in the merits of
Christ and her willingness Hi depart when-
ever He should order her dismission. Retain- -

Wo learned that tho Trustees of the
college after giving three months notiee
will elect one or probably two more pro-lessor- s.

There is a tide near at Ii. nd fnr

ue cartwa3-s- : Io-- appoint overseers of e enteretl aginst them, and the c,, i--Z2

Annie J. shiver, Defendants.
. J'ttitiop for Dower.

It appearing to the Court that William H.
fienthall and wife Maggie E. fienthall. are non
resiilents of this State, it is ordered that nub- -

. ., . .i: L j- - j. n.

turning republicans, the Irish were hold-
ing revolutionary meetings, and an earth
quake was shaking up Itologne. The
empire is not peace.

A gentleman Is reported to have ar-liv-

recently In Boston fmm Madrid,
Who brings special messages from &?r.
r in... the Regent, and Prim, tbe Minister
f War, to President Grant, announcing

ex parte as, to thetn.
Witness, A. Judon Mn als. rthis college whiNi if the trustees are wise ; ing her reason to the last moment, she re- - Court, at office in Salisbury, the third Monday

u iptit, ioia.
tney win taaeat wie Hood: The college pea ted portions iof hymns which, while a
is evidently going up I dop'l mean "ai m"'bor of the choir, nlie sang so sweetly ;

applies only to such individula as may
come under the control of the govern-
ment. It recognises the existence of

JPD80N MASON, C 8. C.
27:Gw:pt.fee$ia.

highways; to allow ;nd contract for the
builJinj; of toll bridges, and to license
the erection ol gates acres highways.
I his authority shall be exercised under

th rule, regulations and and penalties in
!l respects, prescribed and imposed in

chapter1 one hundred and one of the He-'i.e- d

Code, upon the Justices of the late
County Courts The Clerk of the Hoard
sh.ill perform the duties therein enjoined

spout"-rthon- gh Chapel Hill certainly ' ";nd nver1 Mr,,n religious friends on Chris- -

ncaiion oe mane in tne "uiu Worth Stattf, a
newjmper pobltshed in the Town of Salisbn

J-- for six socces'it'e week., notifying; the said
V illiam H. Benltiali and wife Uagie B. Hen-tlial- l,

to be and appear at the nexi term of iIip
bas, and. it may be Well to profit hv oh- -

e pr,n,tH,ce "d Prospects of heavenly
iimi tne government intends Pure Eye and Corn Whiskies.t ti.iing more of its professors. The college ' ZV V ' !Thas already

JL - . ha.le an acquisition bv sccur i J
, I J$ f ' fPl4 Kuf.ru friu

Sujiermr Court, to be nwld for the county rf
Kowan. at the Court House in Rali-h- m v n iK

slavery, and cannot in anv point of view, ,nL We to
have the effect of abolishing and making """P1 a Hlcy for Cuba-- b prove
unlawful the institution of slat-er- in the f. bp. T?f" . boPpte ot that

ltfland ,he Lthen existed n,tea S,te.States where the institution ;

1.., I' ., ... 1 .. .. . . . - 1 1 , ...... . ....
aiul has resumed the simesb -- , r "..g". ii no. ou wise i inrune oi uoi ;

to secure others
npon the Clerk of the late County Courts ; and Was recognized by Ilaw.

The proclamation of the President is

Distilled in the Old Style. Pure and Un.
adulterated at the

Old Norlh State Distillery,
GROOT, EUCK, & CO., Prop's.

CH tRLOTTE, X. C.
AWO, Want to purchase 500 or 1000 head

of Cattle, and, pay the hnrheat f'ah Pr,- -. fc.

The Charleston Democrat says "it is
curious that so much cotton is now ship-
ped overland Ho New York instead of by
water." Not at all Tbe difference in

third Monday, iu September next, than and
there to plead, answer or' demur to the peth
lion of plaintiff, otherwise judgment oro con-fess- o

will be entered against them, . and .the
can-- e heard ex parte as to them.

Witness, A. Judson Mason4 Clerk of our said
Court, at office in Salisbury, the third Monday
in April. 18S9. A. JUDSON MASOW

which death iuterrupted only to make eter-
nal autbeius of praise.

May the consolations of the gospel be
vouchsafed to The surviving husband and
child, mother and brothers, and prepare
them by grace for a never-endin- g reunion
with their beloved one in tlie realms of rest

the dtiiii-- s iaipoa. d in said chapter ou the
'

Sheriff.
i i m ply a meitsu re of the executive" hr-i-

i i cli
of tlie government, called' for in order to

1'rof. Martin late of the University is
spoken of 1 learn, as a suitable man for
a professorship. We happen to know
Prof. Martin and doubt if a better selec-
tion could be made.

There is one. peculiarity about the vil--

16. The Township Poard ofhec. announce what States were in rebellion, nine coiDpeuBaies ior ine otuereiirj in
tu'ttca ahall assets iho taxable proper- - and to what . localises the act of 1862 freigbu.

and gnjry. Com. j z.o:pr.re.$iu. a 8. a Corn and Rye. july 2-- 20 Cm


